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Abstract

Xanthogranulomatous inflammation is a rare form of chronic granulomatous inflammation. Bacterial
infections, immunosuppression, chronic inflammatory conditions, luminal obstruction, endometriosis,
leiomyoma, abnormal lipid metabolism, ineffective antibiotic therapy, ineffective clearance of bacteria by
phagocytes and chronic irritation of the urachal remnant have been implicated in the pathogenesis. There are
very few reported cases of xanthogranulomatous salpingitis and oophoritis. We present such a case in a
34-year-old female, with primary subfertility for eight years, endometriosis, uterine leiomyoma, type II
diabetes mellitus and a history of surgery for endometriosis and fibroids and surgical wound infection, who
presented with symptoms of intestinal obstruction. The patient underwent emergency laparotomy followed
by total abdominal hysterectomy and bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy. Histology revealed xanthogranulo-
matous salpingitis and oophoritis. Chronic inflammation due to inadequate treatment of bacterial infection,
coupled with pelvic endometriosis and uterine leiomyoma may have led to xanthogranulomatous salpingitis
and oophoritis.
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Introduction

Xanthogranulomatous inflammation is a rare form of
chronic granulomatous inflammation, which causes
tissue destruction and distortion of the affected organ.
It is characterized by the presence of varying amounts
of lipid laden foamy histiocytes, mononuclear cells,
neutrophils, plasma cells, fibroblasts, marked fibrosis,
foci of necrosis, parenchymal destruction and some-
times multinucleated giant cells.1–5 Etiology and patho-
genesis of this condition are not well understood.
Several organs have been reported to be affected by
xanthogranulomatous inflammation, most commonly
the kidney followed by the gall bladder.1,6,7 There are
few reported cases of xanthogranulomatous salpingitis

and oophoritis.8,9 We report a rare case of xanthogranu-
lomatous salpingitis and oophoritis associated with
endometriosis and uterine leiomyoma, presenting as
intestinal obstruction.

Case Report

A 34-year-old female with primary subfertility for
eight years and type II diabetes mellitus presented
with symptoms of intestinal obstruction. On examina-
tion, she was afebrile, her pulse rate was 88 bpm, blood
pressure was 110/70 mmHg and abdomen was dis-
tended. Ultrasound scan revealed multiple fibroids,
bilateral endometriomas and evidence of intestinal
obstruction. She underwent an emergency laparotomy.
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Both small and large intestines were distended due to
mechanical obstruction at the level of entry to the
pelvis. The appendix was inflamed. Multiple adhesions
between pelvic organs and the anterior abdominal wall
were noted. The uterus was enlarged with multiple
fibroids. The left ovary was enlarged to 10 ¥ 10 cm,
which was compressing the sigmoid colon. The right
ovary, which contained a 2 ¥ 2-cm cyst was adherent to
the uterus. Both fallopian tubes were edematous and
thickened. Multiple endometriotic patches were found
all over the pelvic peritoneum. Adhesions were sepa-
rated and total abdominal hysterectomy and bilateral
salpingo-oophorectomy and appendicectomy were
performed. Swabs, which were taken for culture dur-
ing surgery, showed a mixed growth of coliform
organisms and Pseudomonas. Urine and blood cultures
were negative. The patient was treated with metronida-
zole and levofloxacin for seven days. Her postoperative
period was uncomplicated.

Five years earlier, the patient had undergone surgery
for endometriosis and uterine fibroids. Subsequently
she developed an incisional hernia, which was surgi-
cally repaired. This was complicated by wound infec-
tion and abscess formation around the umbilicus,
necessitating surgical exploration and drainage. Pus
culture revealed a coliform growth. She was treated
with intravenous ciprofloxacin and metronidazole for
four days and discharged on oral antibiotics for one
week duration.

Histopathological findings

Macroscopy

The uterus measured 12 ¥ 6 ¥ 5 cm. There were bilat-
eral ovarian masses. The myometrium contained mul-
tiple nodules ranging from 0.7 to 3.5 cm. The left
ovarian mass was 11 ¥ 6 ¥ 5 cm. The cut surface
showed an irregular cystic area lined by a thick, friable,
yellowish inner lining. The right ovarian mass mea-
sured 4 ¥ 3 ¥ 2.5 cm. The cut surface showed a cystic
lesion similar to that described above in the other
ovary. Both fallopian tubes appeared thickened (Fig. 1).
The appendix appeared thickened.

Microscopy

Mass forming cystic lesion in both ovaries showed
sheets of foamy macrophages admixed with lympho-
cytes and plasma cells. Patchy collections of neutro-
phils were also noted. There was no evidence of a
neoplasm. Both fallopian tubes showed focal flattening
of plicate with chronic inflammation in subepithelial

tissue. Features were compatible with xanthogranulo-
matous salpingitis and oophoritis (Fig. 2). The cervix
and the endometrium were unremarkable. The myo-
metrium showed leiomyomas. Histology revealed
periappendicitis, probably due to adjacent pelvic
inflammation.

Discussion

There are several suggested etiologies of xanthogranu-
lomatous inflammation. Among them are bacterial
infections, immunosuppression, chronic inflamma-
tory conditions, luminal obstruction, endometriosis,
leiomyomas, abnormal lipid metabolism, ineffective

Figure 1 Coronal section of the uterus and ovaries. The
ovarian mass shows irregular cystic areas lined by a
thick friable yellowish material. Inset: pointer shows
thickened fallopian tube.

Figure 2 Histology of the tubo-ovarian masses shows
sheets of foamy macrophages admixed with lympho-
cytes and plasma cells with patchy collections of neu-
trophils (HE ¥200).
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antibiotic therapy, ineffective clearance of bacteria by
phagocytes and chronic irritation of the urachal
remnant.1,6,8,10–12 Associated microorganisms include
Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Proteus vulgaris,
Bacteroides fragilis, Salmonella typhi, Actinomyces species,
Streptococcus (Enterococcus) faecalis, Staphylococcus
aureus, Streptococcus viridans, Torulopsis (Candida) gla-
brata, and group B streptococci. Escherichia coli is the
commonest isolated organism.8,10 Xanthogranuloma-
tous salpingitis and oophoritis mimic ovarian malig-
nancy, which poses diagnostic difficulties.13 Evidence
suggests that it is not a premalignant condition.6

Endometriomata contain altered blood and shed
endometrium. This is a potential site for bacterial infec-
tions. In our case a mixed growth of coliform organ-
isms and Pseudomonas were found. Long-standing
endometriomata could have led to infection in the
ovaries. Inadequate antibiotic therapy for sepsis fol-
lowing incisional hernia repair in our patient may have
led to xanthogranulomatous salpingitis and oophoritis.
Uterine fibroids also may have predisposed to infec-
tion.1 Our patient had recurrent fibroids. Diabetes
mellitus would have been a contributory factor.

Coliform organisms and Pseudomonas are normal
flora of the lower gastrointestinal tract. There were
endometriotic patches involving bowel as noted at
the time of laparotomy. Endometriosis involving the
intestinal wall would predispose to infection of the
endometriomata.

Another possibility was spreading of the infection
from the anterior abdominal wall abscess, which com-
plicated the incisional hernia repair. Coliform organ-
isms, which were isolated from the anterior abdominal
wall abscess, were also found in association with the
subsequent pelvic pathology. Xanthogranulomatous
inflammation usually affects the dome of the bladder
and is associated with an urachal remnant.9 It is pos-
sible for infection to spread from the abscess through
the urachal remnant to the dome of the bladder and
endometriomata.

Chronic inflammation due to inadequate treatment of
bacterial infection following incisional hernia repair,
coupled with pelvic endometriosis and uterine lei-
omyoma may have led to xanthogranulomatous salpin-
gitis and oophoritis in this patient. Long-standing
diabetes mellitus in our patient may have been a con-
tributory factor. In view of multiple fibroids, the gross
distortion of the ovaries and the fallopian tubes due to
chronic inflammation, and fibrosis causing intestinal
obstruction, our patient was treated with total abdomi-
nal hysterectomy and bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy.
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